
Decision 110. I 771'6- . 

In the ~atter ot tho Application of ) 
OAJOj.L1:D WAREHOUSE TE;UcrlTALS CO., ) 

a corporation. ~or ~ ordor cuthor- ) 
izinZ the ec10 and 1ssuo of etock. ) 

3urbank and Sponce, by Ho~or 
for applicant. 

:sy TEE co~crSS! OU: 

A9plication No. 13317 

O~/~an~ uaronouse Terminalz Co. eskz por.misSion to issuo 

s.nd soll at pa.r ~24,600.00 of its corr.:oon ca.pital stock ~or the pur-

:!lose o:Z obtcining :Zunds to enzago in tilo :public utility wo.rehouso 

·o'Usinf;)ss. 

Applicant was organizod undor tho lav~ of tho St~to of 

C~liforn1s. on or ~bout August 28. 192& wi til an o.uthorized ce1'1 tal 

stock of :;~lOO,.OOO.OO divid~d into 1000 SJlaro3 of the par valuo ot 

TA~ com~any was authorizod by its Articles of Incor-

porat1on. among othor t~ngs. to engago gonorally in tho storago 

8JlC tranzportstion o~ ,roporty and to do anj ond all things gonorally 

eonc or necessary or pa~itted to be done b7 one engagod in the 
-

business o! warehouseman Or whsri1ngor or in tho tranzport~t10n of 

proport~ or in the ztorage, drayagc p co~zzion or warohousing 

'businoss. 

It is o~ record that tho BSslott Warehouse CompSU7, San 

::rr~cisco ~'lal"cho':lse C'omprul7 ond tho Drayago Sorvice Corpora.tion hsvo 

caused a),p11cs.nt cOr:!,'orstion to 00 orgo.m.zod. It is tho intention 

1-



of each o! tho throo co~~sniez to 8c~uire eighty SAarOZ of a~~li

ce.nt'z ctock~ ~d thus ~rovido ~pp11eant 7~th tAo necossary cash to 

conduct its bu~inoss. T~e threo corporntiono ozk pormisston to 

l'Ul'ehooo and hold such" :3 to ek. Thoy hav~ agreod to pay par for the 

stock. 

It is of record th~t the manezomont o~ tho throo corpora-

tionz believe tnat it ':Jill "00 core oconomiccl to condtlct their Oek-

lend business und.er applicant· cOl1'oration than it would "00 if oach 

were to ezte.blisi:. Co branch Ws.rohol1se in Oakland. :re1 ther Es.slett 

7farehol1se Company no::" tilo San ]'rsnci~co Warehouse Company hsve SJlY 

It frequently :ha.ppen:;; that sbip:!?ors. of lter-

cbmd1:;:e req,ucet that it "00 stored in OMland rath~r t1'lo.n in San 

:;'r$.!lcis co. In 01'<101' -:0 a.ccotDodato such reouests tne :stLclott ifa:re-
'" 

v~th tho ~raye.ge Sorvico Corpor~tion to organize tho Oakland Warehouso 

~o:rminals Co. 

~ho Oa.~e.nd 7{e.rehouzo Tormine.ls Co. has enteX'ed into a ton-

tat1vo ton yesr lea.se \~th tho ~ra.yage Service Corporation under the 

ter-e of wlnch it v/ould laasa one soction of the Dre.:,rage Sarvice Cor

~oration building located at 15th and Peralta Stroets, Oakland. It 

is of record that applicsnt ¥~ll havo un~or its control ayproximatolY 

17,000 s~uaro feet of floor space ~~e that it ~ay be ro~uired to ,ay 
8. :'llonthly rontc.l of tV/O cr;mts p~r squaro ioot. 

J .. VI .. Rowell~ Socrotar1 and. :re:lzurer of Olli".land. V{arehouse 

~e:n::t1nal:;: Co. who 1~~ also general mo.ne.ger o~ tho :e:o.~;lott 7!c.roMU36 

Compan7, tozti!1Qd taet in his opinion tho company zhould bo providod 
for 

~ v~tn. ~24,600.00 to pay for a~u1pment and~necezsar7 work1ng eap1tsl~ 

ORDER 

The Railroc~ Coomis=ion.Aaving been asked to mako ~ ordor 

o:o.thoriz:tng OD.J.cland ~.1~roho"OZe Torc.inslc Co. to issu(: :)24.500.00 of 

stock D...'1.d iurtaor e:u,tJlorizing HssJ.ott Wo.roilo'tlco COm!?CllY' and. S3ll PrOll-

." ~~". . , .:) 



cisco WareAouse Company und the Dr~yage Service Corporation each to 

purchase $oDd hold e1ght1 sharee of the capi te,l stock o~ o.pJ?licant~ a 

~11Q hearing having been held before Examiner Pankhauser and the 

~ommiss1on being of the op~nion tnat tae money. property or labor to be 

~ro~ or p~id for by 'such iss~e is reasonab~ required by applicant 

and that the ex:pendi tures are not in whole or in :part reaso:o.a.bly 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income~ 

IT IS r,~ZBY ORDE?3D as follows:-

1. ~Dd. 7lc.rehous.e ':c:er:n1nal S Co'. :l:lr is:;:ue and sellon 

or before October l~ 1927. for eash,. 24.5 shares ($24,.600-. :9Sr value) o~ 

its common capital st~ck and usc the proeeeds to ac~uirc warehouse 

e~uipment and establish and maintain its wareaouse business. 

2. San Francisc~ ":{erehou$·c Co:npany,. :ED.slett. 'l{c.rehou3e-

Coopany and Drarage Service Corporation each respectively ~y purch~se 

c.nd hold not exc ceding eigh. ty sha.res of O!!.kland. 7iarehoueo' 'J!ermina.l ~o'.!' $ 

capital stoc~ here~ authorized to be ie~cd~ provided that they ~ay' 

!)sr for such stoc:k in cash. 

s .. Ko ztock certificates :::lay "oe isso.ed by Oakland ';'{o.rohouse' 

Ter.:l1.nals Co .. 'tlLtil it MS received the ful~ purchase :price for the 

stock re:prcscnted. 'by said cert:tficates. 

4. T-ae $.uthori ty herein z=a.nted will bec'ome e.:f'i'ecti ve upon 

tho date hereof. 

5. Oc.kland ·:rcre:o.ouse 'Zermincls Co. :.::hsll keep ~"Uch record 

of t~e is~e~ ~ele an~ delivery of ~e stock here~ authorized and o~ 

the dizpos1tion of the proeoods es will enablo it to tile on or before 

the ~5th day of each month ~ verifie~ report~ as re~uired by the R~il-

roaa Commi~sionTs Qenoral C~~er No. 24~ ~/hich order inso:!~r ~c appl1.c:ablf:l, 

is ms.dc Q. :part of this order. 

£:.~~ DATED a.t Sa:l Pra:c.cisco~ C'$.lifOrni~,. t:o.iz day 0'£ 

Dec:0:l'ber. 1925. 


